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DAY LILIES
A hardy, evergreen perennial plant that copes well with weather extremities and
other conditions, like animals stomping and munching on the soft, attractive
foliage.
Daylilies come in a large variety of colours and flower shapes, such as double,
spider and miniature varieties.
Flowers make a fantastic, quick tropical statement to any table, no water
required. Add a few stones and a glass plate!
Daylilies are given this name because each bloom lasts one day and then the next
day another bloom opens.
A mature clump may flower up to, and sometimes longer than, six months of the
year. Main flowering is Summer and Autumn.
Daylily roots have bank holding abilities.
Trimming back the foliage encourages new lush growth, even when the plant is
left undisturbed.
Daylilies put on a better display in the same position, the second and third years.
Some clumps may become difficult to move after more than 5 years in the
ground. This is why they are plants known for bank holding and erosion control.
Daylily parts are edible and contain vitamins, including A and C!
Daylilies are available and dug all year round and, unlike most plants, this
process rarely interferes with flowering.
Cultural notes are supplied with all plants purchased.
ALL PLANTS SUPPLIED BARE-ROOTED
All daylilies are $5.00 each, 3for $13.00, 10 for $45.00 and 20 for $80.00 plus
postage and handling.
The special price for 3, 10 and 20 daylilies is for any of the same variety.
VARIETY

Acacia Glen
Alvantine Taylor

DESCRIPTION

Classic formed golden orange daylily with lighter
markings on petals and sepals, through to the throat
Rich pink, yellow eyezone and green throat

VARIETY

Arpeggio
Baron Rouge
Beloved Ballerina
Blyth Belle (miniature)
Chinese Pavillion
Coopers Promise
Damascus Road
Double Decker
Double Oh Seven
(miniature)
Duchess of Windsor
Eyecatcher
Flapper

Gingerbread Man
Gladis Perry
Lilliputian Knight
(miniature)
Lime Painted Lady
Little Celina
(miniature)
Little Christine
(miniature)
Little Gypsy
Vagabond
(miniature)
Little Joy
(miniature)
Mary Helen
Phoenician Ruffles
Pure Bliss
Silverviel
Skeena
Star of Patmos
Sun n Sand
Sweet Pea (miniature)
Tiny Pumpkin
(miniature)
Tough Stuff

DESCRIPTION

A double in blend of cream and peach. Overlaying petals
Red-burgundy bicolour, with deeper red eyezone and a
gold throat
Peach-pink with a yellow eyezone and lime-green throat
Diamond dusted cream-peach self
Brilliant peach-pink, huge flowers
Beautiful form in orange with a brighter eyezone and
slight green throat
Dark rose-red, huge blooms, often with two or more
flowers out on a stem at once
An eye-catching yellow self with double form
Light red flower with green throat
Rich golden orange, small spider with a definite
burgundy-red eyezone. This strap-like foliage
A very aptly named daylily – please see photograph
Huge spider formed, darkest of reds. This plant readily
produces proliferations on very tall stems. A brilliant
display
Bright ginger-brown with a darker eyezone
Brilliant lemon-yellow spider form, small flowers
Bright rose-red, green throat
Large spider in the greenest of yellows. FAB!
Peach-pink with a vibrant eyezone and lime-green throat
Burgundy red variety that re-blooms in the
autumn/winter time and also produces proliferations,
regularly, on spent flower stems. Excellent grower
Very striking flowers are creamy yellow with a red-black
eyezone and a rich green throat
Red, green throat, lovely small flowers
Richest yellow-gold with a lime-green throat
Ruffled, beautiful clear grape-purple
The best of classic cream with a hint of green
One popular pink flower with a hint of cream
Orange with a much brighter orange eye-zone. Fabulous
Fabulous rich yellow in true spider form
Sand-yellow with a washed overlay, very lightly in red
Tiny yellow blooms with a pea-green throat
Rich orange self with a slight green throat
Delicate ivory washed light pink with a green throat

